Sustainability Subcommittee
of the Concord Middle School Building Committee

Monday, September 20, 2021
VIRTUAL MEETING
7:30 AM

https://concordps.zoom.us/j/93995209946?pwd=Zk5CRE9jMWZMbHF4Zi9NazdhUTJBDz09
Meeting ID: 939 9520 9946
Passcode: 323574
Find your local number: https://concordps.zoom.us/u/anxypDj3U

AGENDA

1. Call to order
2. Approve Sustainability Subcommittee minutes: August 12 and August 25, 2021
3. Presentation on Sustainable Infrastructure Envision program (15 minutes)
   a. https://sustainableinfrastructure.org/envision/overview-of-envision
4. Review mechanical system study and Life Cycle Cost Analysis by SMMA (45 minutes)
   a. EUI assumptions
5. PV system update (5 minutes)
6. Vote on mechanical system recommendation for CMSBC for 10/7
7. Public Comment

The anticipated adjournment time is 9:00 AM

The above topics represent what the Chair reasonably anticipates will be discussed at this meeting at the time of this posting. The following topics will be carried forward for future meetings: Eco charrette plan, generator sizing, kitchen loads – dishwasher, field irrigation

Subcommittee Members

Matt Root, Laurie Hunter, Frank Cannon, Charlie Parker, Russ Hughes

* The design team includes representatives of SMMA, Steven Winter, Ewing Cole and other firms engaged for the project. The Sustainability Subcommittee includes members of the School Building Committee.

cc: Pat Nelson (CMSBC Co-Chair)
     Hill International (OPM)
     SMMA – EwingCole (Designer)